
 

 

PE Newsletter 8th- 12th November 

YEAR 8  

Year 8 Sports Leaders 

On Wednesday this week, eight students from year 8 were trained as 'Healthy Lifestyle 

Ambassadors'. They will be starting to plan a multi-sports club in which year 7 will be invited to 

attend after Christmas. You can spot the ambassadors in their new blue tops, sponsored by the 
Youth Sport Trust.  



 



 

Year 8 Table Tennis  

On Tuesday our u13 girls and boys table tennis teams competed in the West Suffolk table tennis 

competition. The girls team made up of Eve Caldwell, Joanna Vince, Charlotte Buckle and Naomi  

Selby did extremely well, winning all of their games and qualifying for the count finals! Well done to 
the boys team, who came in a respectable 4th place. 



 

 



YEAR 9 

Year 9 Boys Basketball  

The U14 boys had their first ever basketball game as a team on Thursday evening against 

Mildenhall.  It was a great effort from the boys who worked hard throughout the game.   It was a 

relatively evenly matched contest but Mildenhall's extra height helped them to secure a number of 

crucial rebounds which made it difficult for Stow.  The score finished 23-13 to Mildenhall but the 

lads learnt a lot which will be taken into their next game against Ormiston Academy.  Top scorer was 

Archie Underwood with 6 points followed by Charlie Aldis with 4 points.  

 

Year 11 Girls Football 

On Thursday the u16 girls competed in the second round of the county cup, where they faced 
Chantry Academy.  

The first half was a crowd pleaser, as Maddie Chenery in goal pulled off 8 saves in the first 10 

minutes! After nerves had settled, Stowmarket started to pass the ball around, with captain Poppy 

Nunn controlling the middle of the pitch. Towards the end of the second half, Maddie saved a 1 v 1 

and Lillia Prior had a great shot saved at the other end. The girls were rewarded for their hard work 

and determination, when Eleanor Watts made an excellent tackle and fed captain Poppy who calmly 

scored in the corner of the goal to put her side 1-0 up going into half time.  

Chantry came out in the second half hungry for goals after being disappointed not to score in the 

first half. This is what they done as they took the lead and progressed to the next round of the 
county cup. A huge well done to all the girls who played!  

A huge thanks to Sonny Larke and Sam Manning for giving up their time to officiate.  



 

Fixtures Next Week: 

Saturday 13th November: 

• U14 Girls Netball County finals @ Rushmere Ipswich (9.00am-1:30pm) J.HOWLAND/ 
G.WHITFIELD  

• U16 Girls Netball County finals @ Rushmere Ipswich (9.00am-1:30pm) J.HOWLAND/ 

G.WHITFIELD  

Tuesday 16th November: 

• Year 7 Netball vs KEGS @ SHS (4:00-5:30) J.HOWLAND 

• Year 8 Netball vs KEGS @ SHS (4:00-5:30) J.HOWLAND 

Wednesday 17th November: 

• U14 Girls asketball @ Mildenhall (3:10-6:00) D. WISE 

Thursday 18th November: 

• U14 Girls Football @ TGS (1:00- 4:30) J.HOWLAND 

• U16 Girls & Boys Badminton @ Newmarket (3:10- 6:00) T. WEST 


